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NOTICE.Carolina Watchman.

its kad in this country and vhicb sjhnukt

aviuse every ante American to blush wiiii
shame and Wo cougmiuMfo

sImsrs. EDITORS. Having been a cu
sta t readder ot politic psfers J$id siFob-serve- r

of the eventful ehamjr s in the history
It cannot be reasonably auoassV that ehen

a person tesiiue to the efficacy of a remedy

whose benefits he haa experienced, Without so--Oak Forest grange 293 met according tne citizens of Louisiana and the people of our nation, for more than a quarter Of a v. " a mM bbbbb.AUBLKY THOBSDAY. JAKUARt?. . .. . ,Jj Unit. ti tUmt hfduM ma far tha CHirwuscto sdfeurnmfnt, and elected the followit g si the country that this entrsordinary and
i , .nU. AiA nnt nrnrnb eio- - century unci au unBwnx" t m ... Jmmisleading the public, or irom anj oiawi- -

nflWw. in tt t ' " a way ww.. r-- - - .
Iamra and bloodshed. A forcible rests- - military life and a great sufferer by the

changes which have been wrought iu theJames F. . Brown, tanco wonld have been justifiable in this
government and seving the ueeeaaity of some

tivs than that of gratitude. It is still mors

to suppose thai. eminent physicians

would corroborate the evidence the given na-lesfti-

wars persuaded ot its truth. The

proprietors of llostetWs Stomach Bittera are

Master.
Overseer.
Steward.
L dare r.

thing heiog done for tba relief of the people,

What the rotten Radical party, with

Grant and hit tool, Williams, at its head,

is doing for the people of Louisiana and

tbe Sooth, politically, the money and
n 'road rings are endeavoring to do for

la people, financially ; that is, pot tbera

nder their feet. If liberty in this conn- -

T. C. Watson,
T. F. Watson,

"T. J. Sumner,
W. F. Watson,

I take th liberty, by your permission, of ad--

rase, if it be ever justifiable iu any ease.
For a greater ontrage on every principle
of free government was never perpetrated,
were it not for tbe fact that the people uf
Lnntsisna have a sure resource for tbe re-

dress of their grievances in the sense of

aid.Ae't Slew I consunily in the receipt of voluntary isaumoo- -dressing tbe public through your columns
and offerttrtr "remedy for the many His now
p eying uptm the body politic. Without

isls acknowledging tbe onrstive snd preventive
potency of his benncent tonic and corrective,

emanating not only from those who hats Hittr tn ht-- nreaerved. if neaee is to be wishiog to discuss the subjects which de

Chaplain.
Treasurer.
Secretary.
Gate-- Keeper.

justice of the whole country, and in pub
lie resentment, which will be kiudled to

John Lingle,
O. H. MrKeusie,
W. A. Brandon,

I ' m .
maintained, and prosperity end happiness rided our people on tbe wisdom of tbe leg iu ina.ience, bat aim from well known

borm of the medical profession bothhfrs andassured, the people must awake from their
Lady officers.

islation (during .sad sinee tbe wsr) for the
restoration uf peace and order, I propose
to offer a pla: which in my humble opinion

slumbers and resnlre to wage An uncora

promising war against Radicalism, against Sereas.
Pomona. 1

the highest pitch by theae atroctttea and
unexampled proceedings-- '

The Tribune nays: "Nothing in the
history of even tbe great conspiracy by

which the border ruffians undertook to
seise the Territory snd State of " K tuas,
can furnish any parallel for this crowning
iniquity of Federal Administration. The
citiseus of Louisiana have seen themselves

. i a j l j j a i . i...

monopolies, rings and exorbitant L sury will do inure to restore prosperity and hap-pine- ss

to onr people than anything that has

M E. Cowsn,
S. K. Mi.ler,
M. C. Goodman,
D. ft. Watson.

abroad, who have witnessed. -- fu etfeds, and
prescribed it in their private practice. In the
face of such evidence as t hi, to which the wid-

est publicity has repeatedly been given, it
would be absurd to question the medicinal vir-

tues of the Bitters. Skepticism upon this point
was long ago disarmed, and tbey are to-da- y as

a A ss e a a a

A BEAUTIFUL HETALIC 6BATI CO EBIHGThese are vicing with each other for tbe Glora.
8. A. Steward. been offered heretofore. It is evident that

Is now offered to every one interested in beautifyinf and protecting the (raves)mastery over the masses to make blares

of the people to cheat and swindle them
each aud every. at of reeon si ruction is only an
aggarvatiou of the malady sod in patching their deceased relatives. mm. rni'a ea ana aeiraaucu, nu wucu mr ancn ana iar more wiaely Known They ere saade in four sises, with s variety of styles, ranging m poee iswas eauone rent auother is made which only changestt of their liherty and their substance.

'Eternal vegilance is tbe price of liberty.' the location of tbe disease, without effect iuj
THJfi i,jfltAOAA uxvxa. frjad Hare, tbey h.ve

From the captious of acts published in en tue whole power of the General

this issue some idea can be formed of the Government used to consummate it and
to S60, according to sise sod style. Can be paiated any enlor aesuea,
ralvsaiaed to soil ihe taste of purchasers. A galvanised plalr. eontamibg whatevera cure. The South was ruined by ths reeefks

than many of the official remedies which
figure conspicuously in ths phsrmscopoeia.
They are universally recognised to he tbe
supreme remedy for intermittent and remittent
fevers, dyspepsia, liver complaint, general de-

bility, disorders of the bowls and nervousness,
aa well as a means fortifying the system sgsinst

ot ths war and has uot recovered whilst

every other section of the country j now
make villainy successful. 1 bey make .o
outorv, but upon facts ss they are tbeyvalue and amount of work already execu-

ted by tbe Legislature, Our readers will

form their own opinions, snd lest they
invoke the deliberate judgement of tbe feeling her poverty, e?eo Europe ia, not so

i . i . . . i . u . ft r.ii

luseriptiori parties d.-sir- e, U furnished w ith cl. mnniwd V

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION
of ail. We lvtte the CittSJOesit within reachis offered St such prices as to place

aud publio generally to call and examine for rlieroSelVeS, 7tt 1 fQl
SrdM. n b. J. A. B..,-- .

.Bo pX-YL-
Ei, Ant

Sailitbmrt. X. CAuf 6 ltl-- tf

American people. uuiuieresitHi speciaior, oui neiuui leeuuit
tbe effects of our c;i '.amities whish are notThe World says : "We hope there isjudge too harshly, we will only say that

j malarious influences and those which operateno American man who can read tbe newinmiv ot the members are new and tnex- -

The Money rings are laboring hard to

prevent the Legislature from enacting a

vary law,, fixing tbe interest on money

at reasonable rates. Will the Legislature

hoed the paid for arguments of the ring,

and lea re the people at the mercy of these

money kings. The large monopolies, and

the rings, money and Railroad, are strug

New Orleans without thrill ofThere rom aperienced in legislate matters.
confined to everyjjpr racehi this coun-

try. Why are So' many thousand of laborers
out tf employiueuVsa the north? Why are

injuriously upou the sensitive organs. Wheth-
er used as a remedy for actual disease, ss a
mesns of building up ths broken dawn phyai- -is yet time for tbis body to redeem itself,

NEW MACHINE SHOP. SCHOOL NOTICE.
The public School will open in Ssttsberjque, or of hastening convalescnce, they are neveratid remedy the mistakes wi.h which t

mav stand charcreable. If the members Frankly Confesses His Guilt,
mules an i horses so lew in th- - west and so
hard to sell in tbe south ? Why do importers
of fine goods have to re-sh- ip so many of them

I am now prepared to do all kinds of on Monday the 1 1th Jan. I87S.resorted to in vain, and they restore complete
health when prescribed remedies cannot evengling to place their feet upou the necks of A Grand Kaprris (Mien.) clergyman.shall return to Raleigh on the 18th iust, repairtug with dispatch. With gxl tu

and tweutl-fiv- e years esprieue- - iu theinitiate its recovery.
aad proceed to perfect aud adopt such 1P74

who fell as Breeder and Glendenning are
accused of filling, has published the fol-

lowing card j To the public I franklymeasures of general interest as are most e ws,i
business. safifacti.n is s;narantel Epmaj
attention gfreu to Eucine and Boiler wik.
Cotton voolen. Mining and Affrieolturr
Maohiuas;aud wom turning of all kinds.
Shop on Cofner of Fulton aud Cooneil Street.

needed, they will do much to relieve them I confess to tbe fearful sin ot which I am

to Europe I Why do onr merchants com-

plain of dull times ? Why do capitalists re-

quire hesvy interest on money or keep it
locked up iq vaults ? Why are the farmers
unable to improve their lands? Why a e
the poor getting poorer ? Huiply because

mImI of the charges alreadv nreferred charged, and will not be cowardly enough FOR SALE.
A Fine Milch Cow with yonne Calf, spplj

I I . t il' .. - I

tbe people, and by lesson of the bribery

and corruption of legislative bodies in

this country, they here well nigh succeed-

ed. If the thing Is to go on there will

eoon be a moneyed oligarchy a few men

who will dictate terms to labor and fix tbe

alee of money to suit themselves. Very
large numbers of the people are now but
the shires of the money kings, bankers
and brokers.

. to lie or see. a palliation oi my weasness
against litem. , .. T . . . .

to 8. F. LOKD. E. H. M ARSH.
Salisbury, fi. C.

July 16. 1674 -t- f.it was not expeciea mai tue prcsem teoro ?on of lhc worM haf)e offe,ldt.dt the wealth of the producing portion of the
Legislature would waste any time on and the forgiveness which my sincere and

Kowan Milla N. C Jan. 6th, 2w.

Auministrators Notice tt Creditors.
nation was suddenly taken from them. And
it is idle to talk of better times in onr dry HOATS CAROLINA ClLLEGE.private bills, or in attempting to pass laws profound repentance be to re God and mai

in vuiai;n nf thA Pnntintinn Iimm thi calls for. I have returned my le ter without they are reinstated to their proper All persons hsvine elaims as.-iin- the etate Mui nt I'tsuss st, Laaaaaia to, a. i
condition or reimbursed for their losses.friend ship to the denomination which I

sort of legislation had wrecked two previous.1 have so grevously stricken, and abandon

gkw essP

s Mm sWV m w at jWe

The second five month tt-r- ol ibis InslituPhysicians know that to open a single artehod.es ; out ii was expecieu mat pai ex- - . ,he BrofeM:on which T llaVe ao deulnr lion will begin Jsu. 4th, 1 ').

of A. M. Goodman, dvceased are hereby notified
to exhibit the same to the undersigned on or
before the 8lh dsv of Jsnnsrv, A. I) I87H.

TilO.M AS T.GOODMAN.
Adm'r. of A. M . OOODM A N . Dec.

Jan. 6. 1876 -6-w.

ry in a man's body the last drop of his bloodperience would not ho lost on the people's ably stained. May God and man pity
representatives, and that the effect would and forgive me, and

,

aid me
.
to do some

ii a m m s m

will escape and death ensue unless the flow
From tbe money centers come the ar-

guments in favor of licensing tbe money

Exja-nse- a lor Uonrtl, luilion, wmm n-n- i

Wsshinjr, Ftel and Utfhta. irom $70 to $90.
For Cstslorne apply to

L. A. BlsILE, lr-ideo- l.
is checked aud political economists ought toprove beneficial. It may be that it is too -- - "rk yet in lite tor tne good otsharks to prey upon tbe people. In gen- - kuow that for the nation to be prosperous

ioes articles arc put forth to convince the . ' . 1 f t lit r . mevery section inereoi snouni ue ir-- ei tr in DISSOLUTION.
soon for the errors of the pad t to be cor- - t , '

. . to make Adam a plea that a woman din
reefed, but it is not too soon to cease to lt WW my own weak tnd ttnjjUar(ied
commit them. soul that in a moment of frenav and nas- -

people that ft is to their iuterest to psy
enormous usury on what money they are
compelled to borrow ; that money should

a

It Was well known that the present I sion, wrought my downfall. In peuiteuce

"TURNERS
N. C. ALMANAC

FOR SALE AT SALISBURY

BOOK STORE, by 0. PLYfcER.'

be ttfres," antrammeled, and that the Cinstiiution stands in the wsy of such ana nnotteraDie sorrow.
T, (Signed) B. Fisk, Jr."legislation as the people mostly needed.

Tbis being the fact, it was not unreason- -

The firm df C. R Btrkr A-- o, wa di
Molved on the - in., by mMinl inent. All
personi indebtl are rctpn-s- n d In call and settle
their aeeonnl with Jno. II Fnniw- -, axent, at
V. R. BarktS A CL - old Stand

C !C BARKTl?.
S. A. E5Sm

Dec. 31 1 m .

money lender shall have tbe legal right to

every unnecessary burthen. Yea more!
different nations feel e.ieh others adversities
and prosperities.

But says one what is to be done ? 1 an-

swered : relieve the South and she will in
turn relieve all other sections, or Vtce Versa,
keeps her poor aud all other paits of the ua
tion will continue to share her distress. No
man or country suffers alone in his or her
downfall aud when either a e lifted up all

exact from the borrower whatever rate of
nV.le tK tnnnnio th.it a T.PP-i-lafn- r K.vinv A GlRI. MURDRRKD AND HrR BODYinterest he may see fit, when he catches
.u --...ir... r X--U k- -.. A Packed IV x TRUNK. -- Mary Bradley

him in a strait. Woe be to the Legis SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE Oder lbs best salvation of Jewelry to bei a young lady residing in Mauayuuk or
at once let about remodeling that Con- - Coshockei i. was broo abt to Philadelphia a esteru Nwrtii Carvliaa. (Jasssiauaf ofCOMPANT OF MEMPHIS, TEBR.lature that will sanction such an outrage

poo the masses of the people. We do stitntion by the most expeditions and Tuesday or Friday last by a blacksmith of
not believe that the flimsy arguments of cheapest means. It required but little her native city, to have an operation

to aseeruin that the Conven- - firmd npon lier. she waa reeived, it is

LADIES' dt GENTS GOLD WATCHiv

Gold Opera and Test Ckain.
fZITB GOLD FLATilO Jewelry,

lbs money ring will have any bearing Sm., . a. alleged, into the care of DrfliAil uhAta All nf hnra 1an a WSSAS1 A rr c a x . u. rer- -
bivti itstruw ww ma sasw uuu uuu l easa vtuii wwwith the present Legislature of our State nente. alias Dnhuis. who had an nflSen at
secure tbe desired chsnges. Yet a Conven- - fo0. 966 Fib.rt B(rwt. The eirl dietl. it is

around eujoys to some extent their prospe y.

Bat says another objector, who is to
render assistance to so large a number as
were ruined io the south and are now sharing
their poverty ? I answer, the power that de-

stroyed cau and should restore, and that
power is he geueral government. But ays
another, she is already hopelessly io debt
and repudiation is talked id for her ivlief.

The Leading Life Company of lite South.
Investments made and Losses Adjusted st

Home.
Annual Dividends Declared to PoliCyIfol-der- .

Pi!icie in N(rlht'rn (Companies transferred
xcitkotU Iota or ntiditri-o- i .m . omioy.

The Pioneer Lite C., of tbe South, establish-
ed in I860.

Net Aet in July 1ST 4, $2,24S,026.S5.
Annual Income nrarlv) Si, 700 0l0.30

A. L. OUKELL. DHAYTON A WllJTE

The people want, and tbey intend to have
sooner or later, a stringent Usury law

To all Bfli it May Cam
Our neeaiinits will lie made out on tbt- - first

day of January. ifA.
We mam haw the Cash for them.
We urge rvrrr peixiu indhtJ to ns

(either hy Not or ao-oun- t) u euioe forward
and pay tbsiuiuui at om-f- .

No accounts will Ih pa-n- on our bodis
for 1875 uu'il your uole or ac-uu- for 1674
is paid.

CrtXWFORD HEILIG.
Salisbury NiC DrcemU-- r :i. 1874. Suns

INSURANCE NOTICE.

tion has not been called, bnt we still hear I reported, under the treatmaut, and infor- - SILVER WARE, COLD PESS.dr.
of weak kneed members writing home to I mation of the affair being given at polireMany of the Southern Slates have, since

Thev are aient for the celebrated Jftiascertain from their constituents whether qf, a ueiecuve was uciiuiea io
work up tne case. I he otneer found, up- -

it is necessary to call a Convention or on ,DveaUgationf thwt the bodv had
not. Such want of capacity, firmness, ukpn fmrn Nn in nnk TJfth itrmi I answered again, repudiation is uot necessa-

ry, for a large national debt has the tenden- -

the war, repealed the old Usury laws, and
tbe result has been most disastrous to tbe
masses of the people. The laboring clas-

ses have grown poorer day by day, while
tbe speculator, the banker and the broker
hare grown rieh.

fintess for Jeeislative functious have a lyiue-in-hons- e, and tansferred to a me d- -

Lcy of averting war. aud if the interest is paid

Special Agent, Salisbury. S. t. Gn. Agents,
OnWVharlotle N . C.

Jan. 1st IS7-- lmo.
GreenHboni Pr'riot, plese copy lb?r times,

snd send bill to this Officr.

ieal college on ninth street, below Locustrarely been witnessed.
The remains had been packed into a SaraThere was s general demand from the

Fpectacles mo lye Glasses, Ws unlaw tor
cd frota Minute Crystal FEitltLrJi:

W a tehee. Clocks aaJ Jew4ry rmmmimwd end
warranted 12 auontbs, chsraee as low assaaSjM.
tsnt eith cockI work.

Store on Main airteCt doors above KaSiasavl
Hotel.

P llf. . I c

HARDWARE
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Br er. f.il observation snd ssassiiuia of

toga trunk, the lego being pinioned behind
tbe neck to admit of the body being placed

Having; adrepted the Auey of the old

aud rtUuble )SEV ORLEANS Inf. C ...

Established I $0o. vrirh has oerer ceased

doing business sod hss paid Six million

tax-ridde- n people for a Usury law, for
a law to protect sheep and birds, and for in the receptacle above named, aud the

annually auu the principal in instaMmeuts.
though at a remote period, her credit will be
good.

Now if these propositions be due it is the
duty as well as the interest of the govern-

ment to te the southern people, this
may be done by issuing enough new bonds
bearing a low interest and insuring a long

some other measures of general iuterest I remaining space filled with sawdustKESTRICTED CONVENTION.
that were pressing and important ; yet dollars losses tn the citizens of New Orleans

alone. I am prepared to issue Fire In.
Ptdiries to trjy friends who wish to build op

none of theee hare been touch-id- . But. Gallantrv Rvwoihm. Tl.n Vr

A CARD TO THS PUBLIC.
I wish to return inj sineor. thanks to the

public aud the citizens of Salibnry for their
(ts nmage. good will sod mauy kind Wishes
for my success as Proprietor of the National
lintel and would chrfu'ly recommend my
suecetsor Mrs. Dr. Reeves, ss worthy of the
kind ronsideiatiou of the public. VUhing
you all a Happy Xr YVar.

I am your obedietit sreant.
W. T. LIXTDX.

as we said before, the time is not yet too I Department has presented medals to Ser- -
aTeral year in the Mercantlls A Ilardarare
butna, are have been enabled to ascertain
pretty well, what ike people aead in oat line.

I and we have purchased our present large and
ate. and we hone the nennle will h n.. ant Woodbull, pnvates Ilarungtom and j tolcent Southern Institutions and kep ther r T r-- -r . J .i , ,i, -

Many of those who have Just come over
to the Convention move, favor it restric-

ted. Well, it matters vsry little what excuse
is given for espousing the cause now,
since the large majorities of the people are
determined to have it, no matter who favors
or apposes. If the present Legislature,
representing tbe Conservative party, faila

tient and bear will, the General Assembly rwm ""P, ,"XOn,' OI

. Gen. Mile for.. i u.. ,, : s command, gallant

time to psy all citizeus for all their lossei
they sustained by the 1st? war and redeem
vll outstanding bonds so as to make the en
tire national debt redeemable in 50 or 100
years. And if the slaves of I860 are paid
for, which may be done (in bonds) by alter- -

wu..c M.Br.. er m oispoBi ln retfI8l,ne an mlUck by Tmlians in tin
tion on the part oi many members to do early fall. Tbe story of their, bravery
their f.ill dnty, and meet all the requite has been pteviously told, but is worth

money in the South. I can be seen at thr
otfieeof Wsltou dc Ross, eoruer maiu Si. Iu-ues- s

streets.
Dee. 10, lino. J. D. McNEELY

NOTICE TO GRANGERS.
All the Grangers who fee an iuterest

ments of the uoonle. We therefore ur. recounting. 1 heae, hve men, with a com
r o i radepatience. who was killed, were surprised by In- - ing or amending the Coaslituliou, let the

dians, who fired upon them, stamp ding government retain one half of the amount
their horses snd wounding every one of their paid for them to he used in transporting to

NATIONAL HOTEL
Mrs. Dr. Reeves hss again resumel her

bosiuess iu this well kuowu house, atid she
earnestly siliets the patronage of tier old

well assorted atnt-- k with sandal rtterewos to
their want We flatter oorseleea that we can

tleaae our friends snd the pohlis gfJUeisllr,
m quality and price. Oar stock ecawsats

of eeerrthina ismalle kept la our Line, asset as
pocket snd labia CUTLERY. PlSTOLI aad
;UN8, Blarksmilh and Carponier's Tenia

Trsce, A all kinda of Wagoa A Wall Cksiaa

Wagon and Buggy Material;
nonae-buildin-c Material, aaek aa LOCKS,
HINGES, SCREWS, (.laas. KAILS, FaSty.
Ac Best of white PAINTS, 8A DDtES,
BRI DLEiS, HA R.NE8K, CHECK and BC'GGY

Lines ; Dtaaton's Circular A Cprifht

MILL SAWS ;
two and one man Croaacnt and Hand Raw ;

SL Gum ami leather Belting ; PWwa sod

to do Its duty in the premises, it and that
party will slink away out of sight, while
sew men and new organisations will
trample upon their gr ives. But the idea
of restricting a Conven. ion is, to our mind,
an absurdity, especially .is it is proposed

number, one fatally. I bey dug a slial- - Africa all xcho may be willing to g--
. snd pro-lo- w

trench with their knives in tbe soil va them with homes and a vears Heine f- -
Latest from New Orleans.

New Orleans, January 5. Sberi snd held their assailants at bav until ti,; ;n .u. r:iidan has assumed control of the Depart - w l ict niimiig- w win wwskwwz wuvj V. I II
night time,

.
when the latter withdrew, ntMtinn unA nrarunt w ,

men t of the Gulf. In a disnateh to the rM vv v 11 or tto be done by the Gebera! Assembly. It

friends and the public at large. Guests
stopping at tbi House will find nothing
neglected that will adtl to their oomfort.
ueitherou the part of the proprietress nor
that uf the clerk. Mr. D. R. Fraley.

The Outuihus will le found at the depot as
usual to eouvey passengers to and from the
House..'

Dec. 31. 1874 ly.

Secretary of War. dated head Quarters of their n U Tk-- mnlAl nA ,,- - civilize and christianise Afrtea; increase the
Is true that we once had a restricted Con MiKtary Division of Missouri, New Or- - revolvers several limes iu rpeline the P1"00"018 of ,h truPics nd th wnnre of

1....... T .. .L. t-- I .... ' o -- u.. 'wee tion, but those restrictions were msde uiirjr mini aaja ue regrets to charges ot tbeir foes. They had no food ur,u
announce a spirit of defiance 10 all lawful and no water but that which fell into their The new or consolidated debt of the... ...... .J j i i.

blading by reason of the fact that they

iu a Grangers Cooperative Store, will be
pleased tn raeet at F rankling Academy
on tbe 2nd Saturday in January next,
1875, for consultation and pei feeling ar-

rangements to that said, also we wish
every Grange in the comay represent. d
with information on th subject from tbeir
several Giauigee, what stock each Grange
IS likely to subscribe.

Meet at i he hoar of 11 o'clock.
By order ot Uuioo Grange, N. C.

Rowan Count v.
0 AliNKR, )
L. LYfcSRLY, S Committee.
D. l.A UU I N iKK. )

December 1874. 52:2 w.

Plow Moulds; Iron and Steel Bngwy sadwore ratified or sanstiooed by tbe peo ,""u,ft;uu "u 'Hfy m ie. trench in drizzling rain during tbe fight, eminent though heavy would be owed to her oo Tire ; Straw Cutters, Meat Otter.ple at the time tbey voted for delegate ea22Ss?W2.1E i d n7te"r" iT LTIJVZ" perly I people, which would re-in.u- te the fallen PARTNER WANTED.
In the Forage snd Commission bnsiiiess in CORN SHELLEESIl.hu two and BlLk one

" " " lU " " voPriB1nu south snd by reflez action benefit th. other
. .

--1 i 1 .. .
Without this ratification they would not
have been regarded by members as valid

- ma .a ar 1

the city cf Knleigh. Buainsas si ready es-
tablished Store House on X. C. Rail Road near and nunT other things too anasetwaa es ssea--

i ion We invite all to give us a esIL aa iteaa
voting. Walts was declared speaker sections 01 ins enure 01a sectional
ordered the S irgeant-at-Arm- s to prevent Rch gh The New York Herald savs ""K8 of auiwsity would be obliterated. Depot. Reference given and required, br ad

dress Ac, Apply to Editors of W atebmau.j oe ciera was men elected. "ie as yet have no answer from Bna universal prusperny in
or Dinatng. inese restrictions were
merely instructions given the delegates at
tbe time of their election, and in this sense

swearing in members commenced, and Washington as to the connection i.f 1 1 our country. Foreign ooDutatinn would flow

Stree. 2 doom Mom KlmStf Drmy
examine oar stock and bear prices
chaaing elsewhere.

Special attention gnven to
ST" w ' vmi. 'aseveral scuffles ensued from the Radicals President with the stock-jobbin- g despatch to the south, our agricultural and manutae-endeavori- us

to leave tlie Hall. A federal about Cub and Cuban affairs which sp-- turiug inteiest greatly increase, whreh have
Administrator's Notice to Debtors.wore bold to be binding. But the idea of

tbe General Assembly restricting the All persons naving elatins a.a'ust tb es JAS. LEFFELS
IMPROVED DOUBLE

ate of J. F. Goaiinau. deceased, arehereiiy
oncer was sent tor wno entered I tbe Uall tbepeered in ofnewspapers anticipatory ever been the life of every country and with

ttBed in iffZ T' 'd. Whiub pr1UCed e pr- -
ft ival 'f wWh h" country must consoldiers. The found an impress on upon the minds ofmnmhrr. nnt rl0,l j.,j u:i . . i. o : i. 5 . tioue to be subject to peno heal pauics.

Convention ! It is the creature restricting
tbe creator the people agreeing to run a

SMITH DEAL A HART If AN.
SalialHirv, Nav. Ifl, 74. 1 sssa.

Stock 1871.
notified to exhibit the sauiM to the nnder- -

siicne 1 ou or bfforw the 4t'u day of December.rase and then binding themselves with ticutru nunc pro- - i ioc opauisu penpie ana upon tne tundsteafinw Wrm Inrl fmm ik. 1 'PI... ;.. r Jk mm . 1875. Turbin Water Wheel' JOHN F. FOARD.
Iredell co. N. C Dec. 24th 1874.

. . u Mui. i uc iii wuuun. x nere was never a morechains iust before the race. In other old clerk was placed atihe desk he tn hmUi atelr.;..kK;n. .k-- : .: j JOHN K. GOxOuMAN.
Ad.nr. of J. F. GOODMAN, Dee. 125 Bigs ,401d Tick"AUJSH

words, it i the people restricting them
serves.

... ...... . - --J -' V"W auu
soldiers. Uis aud all the Democrats worse than all, it haa been traced directly
now left the Hall, and the Legislature to the President, who gave it to . the

Decembers. 1874 6w. 75 Bbls 8arars,
was wiinout a quorum. Washington correspondent of the AssoNow, the reasons which heretofore sug Administrator's Notice to DeMorsWas ever tbe like known before t Claled Pre88- - Should tbis not he made arestrictions no loognr exist. They
Federal officers orf.ni.ing . State Legi.. W "f lDiry b Congress "

from local causes, a sort of rivalry AH persona having claims against the estate

Not a Vision of Mirza

The story comes from the London
Graphic, from which it appears that M on-

to Cbristo's escape from the seek in which
he was flung into tbe sea from the Chateau

lature by dictating its officers ! A State
S e --5

between tbe East and the Went. But of James Murphy, aVecaserf, are hereby notified
to exhibit the same to the undersigned on or

50 B lea Assorted Candy,
35 Packages No. Mackerel,

15.000 lbs Bacon,
2,000 lbs Beet Sog.r Cared ITssss,

3 000 lbs Hi fined Lard,
500 lbs Sugar eared Bee,
25 Dog. Brandy Peaches,

25 " Lemon Syrap,
50 Boxes Candles,

10 Kegs Soda,
100 Do. Oysters,

tnat such old fogies as CsJhesjn, and Clay Inter-Relationsh- ip in Poltosmt.now there are no snob causes aud no no before the 11 tn tfsy of Deeeroner, A. IK 1875.anu weueter were wont to regard as gov I Una ot tbe beauties of tbe polygamous i r i i a a ar i mm i.am skkkBm m .m w. . . - J. P.GOWAK.
Admr. of James Murphy. Deed.'

eeeeuy tor restrictions. Hut restrictions
or oo restrictions, let us have a Conven ...a. aana w-- --y jMKSi2!M POOLE d HUNT BALTIMORE,Dec 10. 1874 6w.p.r. . p.: ertcd by th. 8fU t " LTCLTK "L!"'0!? CMre f Wh ftnc.i..n.r, . Shir.., Sloh.n.. aaafsstarars fsr taa loath aad Csatkw it;tion and without further delay. A large
majority of the Conservative party is io

Is there any ereater ontran. I... ik. 15GZ1 7J TT . "L " "" med Vina an condemn M be f..i.nrf Cedar Cove Nurse r ies.W t ..--f- c- - a V ,ll nriiiiiii say wtr 1 r h i.n .4. -

np in a sack with a viper, a cock, and apeepie ot these d sovereign States 1 and her two daughters Thus his first
30 000 Cigars,

Rests Wrapping Paper,150Craft snd Ssilor. Proprietors :cat, and after an boor's time, when tbisfavor of it, and of course the minority
should acquiesce. If a large majority is

I,. Wife fa his mnllmr.in.law I.:. J i Iis there sny lower deep nan a pp.c . . f "U-UBUK- II- UannV familtf UmA i m rrn 1 1....'. R-- d Plains. Tadkiu County, N. C.
Nearly 7000 bow in use, woiking under

beads vary i ng fmm 2 '" 240 feel !

24 sizes, from 5 to S6 inches .

scquaiustuk any lower . HtthdT, than tbo.. .bo BBlWi by hi. 6ret .If. LTZJl'not permitted to control the action of the were to ureal innueemenm onerea to pur-cb.-ise- rs

of Fruit, trees GrauS Yine.nan ororner in ua nti.or !,.,. .. j i 1are brow-beate- n and spit upon hy the ..-- "i . ..7 A . .. . "ua " be thrown into the river Fortunatelyparty, than it is time it was burst up Strawberry and Raapberrv Planta.i ui t ui uucic iu nis oiner efn Mm nA ... . -
aT? - I w mm a a a .execntionersof their own handi- - von ran .tnrlv It r.,-- .k : ' " tor Mohammed Mutt, hisdegenerate creatures

.si . ! rrice Law now reaqy, wilU lut ol leading
I -- .: a i . ?.i j " tuiwuci, it vuu wani i . . i li .

30 Do. painted Fails,
100 sacks Ground Alass Salt,

50 " Deakea s Fins
ALSO

A Isrge stock of Boots. Shoes, at Bat,
(very ehear.) Hardware. Saddles, at Harness,
Tanners. Kemeioe, 4t Maohiae Oiks. Wo
are also aawats for ths ealskratsd Abjdis

sd, so will say the people. A party haa
lost its usefulness as a party organisation

ieh eon(.
-

. - inrgnt io aearcn nis poeaei, wnwora tbeir own misguided off Snrinr The ssaet powerful Wheel in the ssarket1 T mined a small krrifeV Directly the mouth And mont t ronoinical in use of WaterBut we can't do tbe subject justice, and

sneiien. oena ior ik
Address.

CRAFT A 8AILOR,
Red Plains, Yadkin Co., S . C.

Aug. 8, lg74 if.

when tbe majority is unable to control it
sm. ass

of the seek was closed upon hies - and t is Large ILLUSTRATED Paeshplet sentour only consolation is that tbe vile, tyran- - Rooms or ths Cktt'l Ex. Com.
nlM.l aL .a ' a I nTUr f1MfMn.n ya. I

companions be cut in half tire vipermemuers. u calling a twnveuuoo and
reeaodeling the Constitution will break up which was aire dy encircling his lea;: the' ii maw aw mui perpetrate these mon I T. abty, post tree.

MANUFACTURERS, ALSO. OF Sewarity Oil. wmrrsated to stead aw. iom, iiss. ) cock and the oat were next cKsnatched.strous crimes against constitutional liberty e VT . a j of one koodraaj Ac fifty degrwes
and the right, of the neonle are nmr-ar-lv I ssrvaTirewt "if ! . I nd PereUo oaeupied ,he remainder dc therefore perfectly safe ot vary littleNOTICE': ' 1 J I . - jf 7 v,'Kw" - ill Tr- - I of his hour by simulating a violent fight Portable and Btniirniary Steam Engines

sud Boilers, Babeock Jk Wilet.g Patent vr taan Kemaioe.
animals, and gtvintr forth the Is hereby given, that sapJiotloa e be Tubulous Boilers. Ebaugb's Crasher for1 .

A , . iLa - a. X a S a a

the party, it is not worth saving. Better
have a good North Carolina Constitution
ban a thousand years of Conservative

rule undW the one we now have. With a
thorough North Carolina Constitution we
fear tbe rule of no party. With tbe pres.
ant one tbe rale of any party is an op
prcselaa.

We also hare a foil stock of Uqeors. seSi
ss Foster. Dulio. A Bailey. Whiskey Wwm,

Gin. Ginger A Blank berry RrassSy. Porta.
Mederia, Sherry. A snaiaga Wisaa,sjiieS

The SaWve stock is ofered st WMeedo
st Retail, at the vary l--vat taieSW. t

TtlVGHAM A CO.

Minerals, Saw and Orisi MmIs, Flooring
Mill Machiueur taar White Lead Works
and Oil Milk, Uaiunf Peilwwe aud
Kaugers.

SEX D FOR CIRCULARS.
Sep. 3. 1874 6 tnoa.

luaue iu me pmoii general AaaeaiDty tor a
Charter to incorporate a company Car the aavi
gattonof the Tadkiu river from the N. IX Rail
road bridge in Rowan Con to 16 miles above
WUkesatwo, or as far as practicable,

WW. L. BUOWH,
For Incorporators.

Dec 16th 1874 5 time Pd.

" w WS. gatned tbe other side of tbe river, andoeased w tbe Louisiana States Hnn
post-bas- te Io Europe, for the futureyesterday a spectacle which is tbe first of l- - m . Ll . . a ,oscretrry. oiuniarj cans irom nis isineriana. May, H 1874-- tf,


